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Sue Culkin and Ronald Deany
Exchange Vows Saturday
Saints Peter and Paul Church
was the scene of the wedding of
Miss Helen Susan Culkin and
Ronald Louis Deany. Saturday
morning at eleven o’clock.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Culkin. Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Deany of Kcmpton are the bridegroom's parents.
The Rev. Michael T Van Raes
read the double ring ceremony
and celebrated the Nuptial High
Mass. Sister M. Narcissa. OSF,
was organist, and the school girls’
choir sang.
The bride, escorted to the al
tar by her father, wore a chapel
length gown of pure silk organza
and hand dipped Chantilly lace
over silk taffeta. The shirred or
ganza bodice featured a scoop
neckline and traditional long
sleeves. The bouffant organza
skirt had an overskirt of lace in
ooint design. 1
M tfsr fingertip veil of silk illu
sion was m M to an organza Ju« * cap with a, tailored bow tm-

heart
book.
Mra.
matron of honor. Her ballerina
length draw of royal blue silk
taffeta waa designed with boat
neckline, three quarter length
shirred sleeves, and a bouffant
skirt featuring side pleats held by
tailored bows. She had a match
ing pleated half hat with bow
trim. Her crescent bouquet waa
of white pom-poms and pink car-

Has 9th Birthday
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Mark Kerber celebrated his 9th
birthday on Sunday, Jan. 18, at a
party a t Ma home. After the eight
boyi present had spent the af
ternoon playing games in which
prizes were swarded. Mark’s mo
ther, Mra. Leonard Kerber, serv-

Bridesmaids were Miss Rita
Deany of Kempton. the sister of
the bridegroom, and Mias Cheryl
Culkin, cousin ,of the bride. Their
ensembles and flowers were iden
tical to those of Mrs. FVoelich.
Paul Deany of Kempton was
his brother's best man. Grooms
men were Leo Kelly of Pontiac
and John Culkin, a cousin of the
bride. Guests were seated by Exi
gent FVoelich of Piper City -and
Jerry Deany of Tonica, a cousin
of the bridegroom.
Theresa Culkin of Forrest was
her cousin’s flower girl. Her bal
lerina gown was of white silk
taffeta, and she carried a white
basket filled with pink flowers.
Stanley Dietz of Piper City was
ring bearer.
Mrs. Culkin selected a navy
crepe dress with pink accessories
for her daughter's wedding day.
The mother of the bridegroom
wore an aquamarine dress with
accessaries at white Each had a
shoulder corsage of pink cflrna*^Pil«eptton In the high school
dining room followed the cere
mony.
After February 16 arib a wed
ding trip west, the couple will
ho Ot homo In Kemmton. The new
Urn. Denny’s tiavei aoatume was
a beige knit suit, black accessor
ies and a pink rose corsage.
The bride, who graduated from
Chatsworth high school and
Marycrest Business College. Knnkake^ is employed at American
Scree® Products, Chatsworth Di
vision. Mr. Deany, a graduate of
Oulkmi high school, is employed
by Gene Dancey.

Forrest Cagers
Win County Title
Cyril Allen’s Forrest quintet
has won the championship for
the sixth time in the 12-year his
tory of the Livingston County
grade school basketball tourna
ment.
In the title game, played S at
urday night in Cornell, Forrest
defeated Fairbury 88-24.
Forrest had reached the finals
by trouncing Woodland 84-10 in
the semi-final tilt Saturday af
ternoon. Fairbury gained a spot
in the finals by eliminating Odell
Community; 88-18.
Woodland claimed third place
trophy with a 89-19 victory over
Odell Community.

The Lions-sponsored minstrel
show Is in high gear for two performances during the coming
week. Tuesday and Wednesday
nights at 8 p.m. the minstrel
show, under the direction of Len o n Kyburz, will stage the entertalnmenf a t Chatswarth high
school for your pleasure.
The show will follow the format of the old-time showboat
minstrel.
Master of ceremonies is The
Captain: Harold Gullett. End men
are: Jack Lawless, Keith Cluts,
Kenneth Hanson, Jerry Schlabowske, Lee Loomis and Philip Close,
Other soloists includes the Rev.
Charles Fleck Jr., Olivia Diller,
Martha Close, Joy Schlemmer
and Richard Rosenbootn.
Organ and piano accompanists
are Faye Shafer and Elma Trinkle. Twenty-one ladies and 16
gents comprise the chorus singing
familiar melodies.
According to the program, novelty acts of fun and entertainment will be provided for your

enjoyment,
Chris Baldwin and Mary Li
son, Chatsworth’s most famu
"audevilie team,wiU be on han
there will he a trained animal a
to entertain you; solos by Shar
Hall and Loretta Herkert; and
hilarious specialty act which I
eludes Win. Hosendahl, Richa
Nichrent, Dale Bennett, Mart
Close and Olivia Diller. This a
is being repeated by request.
Music by the Blue Notes fit
the Piper jO ty high school bai
directed by Fhdl Pizner, will ke
your toes tappin’. The Blue Nol
include 6 trumpet players, 6 5*
ophonists, 2 trombones, 1 bass,
drummer and a pianist- They a
a swingin’ group we know y
will enjoy.
On Tuesday night Either Me
a han will play organ select ioi
which she delights in doing,
The participants have giv
much time, hard work and mu
rehearsals for your fun and c
tertalnment, so let’s go! . . It .*1
’mif will be a rippin’ show!

Mr8. Irene Flessner
Dies In Champaign

As last week’s storm abated,
stories began 'o come in of the
suffering and hardship people had
undergone and of the many gen
erous acts and kind deeds of the
“Good Samaritan” neighbors.
Telephones were out of com
mission and electricity was off,
leaving many people without
heat, lights or water.
One story reported to the
Plaindealer was that of W. P.
Brady. Mrs. Brady was in Pon
tiac, called by the death of a rel
ative. Mr. Brady was at home
alone, without heat or lights. A
neighbor, the Art Bachtold fam
ily. carried food to Mr. Brady.
The Bachtold* were without wa
ter, but being resourceful people.
Mrs. Bachtold melted snow, heat
ed it, put It in 6 hot water bottle
and carried It to Mr. Brady who
waa attempting to keep warm by
remaining in bed.
The Haab family was Without
water and had to carry It for 80
head of cattle. The John Lutson
family was also without electri
city. Kind neighbors brought
them hot coffee and food.
As the S. J. Porterfields were
returning from Florida on Wed
nesday. they ran into the storm
returning from
in
in southern Illinois. Near Effing
ham their car slid off the road.
A kind hearted truck driver came
along and drove the Porterfield
car to Champaign, put it in a
parking lot, carried their suit
cases for them and took them to
a hotel, advising them to 3tay
there until the weather improved.
From there they attempted to
call home, but it was not until
Friday before they could get a
cal] through, as the lines were
down.
So, more and more stories come
in of people pushing stalled cars,
openlnjg drifted lanes, chopping
ice from the doorway to free a
neighbor frozen in by the sleet,
carrying food and water to hun
gry ones, people with heat taking
in neighbors without heat, loan
ing of kerosene stoves and oil
heaters to neighbor* suffering
from cold, and so on . . . many

Funeral services for Mrs. Irene
Flessner of Cullom, who died in
Cole Hospital, Champaign, on
Wednesday of last week, were
held Saturday morning at St.
John's Church. The Rev. O. T.
Fulton officiated and burial was
in St. John’s Cemetery.
Mrs. Flessner was bom in Chi
cago, Aug. 18, 1896, a daughter
of Thomas and Mary Hogan Markey. She married Fred E. Fless
ner, July 7, 1920. He preceded her
in death as did a daughter.
Survivors of Mrs. Flessner, who
was a telephone operator for the
old Cullom Mutual Telephone Co.
prior to dial service, are three
sons, Donald of Roberts, Thomas
and John of Kankakee; a brother
and three sisters, all of whom
reside in Chicago, and seven
grandchildren.
She was a charter member and
past president of the American
Legion Auxiliary -ns well as a
member of St. John's Church,
the Altar and Rosary Society and
Royal Neighbors of America.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bergan,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach and Mr. and Mrs. Ray V.
McGieal were in Peoria Sunday
as representatives of the local
Daughters of Isabella and Knights
of Columbus at the dinner honor
ing Archbishop-designate William
E. Cousins. The dinner was at the
Port? Marquette Hotel.
"Hie special Pontifical Mass and
dinners planned for Thursday for
the religious of the Diocese had
to be cancelled because of the
weather. The Rev. Michael T. Van
Raes was to nave been one of the
officers of the Mass In St. Mary’s
Cathedral and Sts. Peter and
Paul School had been dismissed
for the day so that the sisters
could attend the farewell for
Bishop Cousins.
Monday Bishop Cousins left by
special train for Milwaukee where
on Tuesday he was enthroned as
8th Archbishop of the Milwaukee
See.

Fire At

Koehlers In Florida
O n 50 th Anniversary

P H O T O BY R O B B S T U D IO

To Observe 25 th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins will celebrate their 26th wedding
anniversary by holding a Sunday reception at -the First Baptist
Church parlors in Chatsworth on Feb. 8. From 2 to 5 p.m. friends
and relatives are welcome to call, no formal invitations have been
issued.
Myrtle Bailey and Archie Perkins were married at Swinton, Mo.
on Feb. 11, 1934. They are the parents of one son, James LeRoy, at
home. Hiey are active members of the First Baptist Church in
Chatsworth.

Gets “Cold”
Reception
The annual drive for funds for
the March of Dimes in Chats
worth, Charlotte and Germanville
Townships is being aided this
year by the high school students
of Community Unit District No.
1, under the supervision of Mr.
Klaus, supt. of the unit.
Mr. Klaus is sending letters
home with the pupils of all grades
and enclosing coin cards in which
they may return their donations.
Parents are urged to also send In
their contributions at the same
time, or see that they are turned
in at the Citizens Bank, Chats
worth. For those families having
no one enrolled in school, a sim
ilar envelope for contributions is
being m a t through the mail re
turnable to the Citizens Bank for
deposit to the local accounts for
the drive. High school students

Mrs. Edith Marxmiller moved
last Monday morning to the Ly
on’s Nursing Home in Paxton.
Monday afternoon it began to
snow. Tuesday afternoon there
was more snow, then freezing
rain and sleet that took down
power and telephone lines in a
belt through central Illinois. Pax
ton was in that hard hit area.
A letter from Mrs. Marxmiller
said they were without heat or
lights Tuesday and Wednesday
nights because so many lines
were broken, but in her usual
good spirits she described the
sleet on the trees as "beautiful
this morning."
She stated everyone was nice
to her. There were two ladies in
the room with tier and two in the
next roam. She wanted to tell
everyone “hello.”
Her daughter, Mrs. Georgia
Stebbins, got a call through to
her Sunday evening and she re
ported her mother was fine.

To Wed March 8

Farewell Events
Honor Bishop

Why is suffering inflicted upon
usf That we can’t answer, but Miller Farm
we do know it brings out the
Chatsworth firemen responded
good there is In us and makes us to a call to the Ehra Miller farm,
more mindful of others, realizing one
mile north and three-quarter
we are our ’’brother’s keeper.”
mile east of the Diller 17le Co. at
8:16 a.m. Tuesday.
The firemen found much smoke
Plan fo r World
but no blaze. The smoke resulted
from an electric motor which
Day o f Prayer
burned out.
A committee of ladles from
The call was the first of 1969,
four of Chateworth's churches according to Fire Chief Lee Ma
met Saturday afternoon at the plethorpe.
First Baptist Church to make
plans for the annual World Day
at Prayer. Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon Dr. Lockner Speaks
at Om host church acted as chalr-

Pnmpkin

Miss Cbrcd Glenna Clester and
Ervcil Deen McDonald of Tillne,
Ky., were married Saturday, Jan.
24, in Kankakee. The Rev. Wil
lard Huels, who was formerly
pastor of the local Calvary Bap
tist Church, performed the single
ring ceremony a t 8 pun. in the
Grace Baptist Church parsonage.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Clester; the bride
groom, the son of the Oldron
McDonalds of 'mine. Ky.
Miss Clester wore a dress of
light blue pl&ated nylon for the
wedding. Her flowers were red
carnations in a shoulder corsage.
Attendants were Miss Carol
Brock and Larry Fellers. Miss
Brock wore a light blue taffeta
frock with a pink carnation cor
sage.
After a week's trip through
Kentucky, the couple will go to
Mississippi where Mr. McDonald,
a graduate of a Kentucky high
school, has been transferred by
the Margold Electrical Company
of New York.
The new Mrs. McDonald at
tended Chatsworth high school.

Entertains
E. U. B. Choir

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Badger of
Watseka have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Patricia, a registered nurse at
Resurrection Hospital in Chicago,
to Percy C. James in .
Mr. James, a son of Mrs. AlmaLewis James of Fairbury and P.
C. James of Pontiac, at one time
attended school in Chatsworth.
A March 8 wedding date has
been chosen by the couple.

Miss Faye Shafer entertained
members of the choir of the
Evangelical U. E>. Church at her
home Thursday evening following
choir rehearsal. Fifteen members
and 9 guests were present for a
social evening.
To Wed In Piper C ity
Florinda Bauerle played a tape
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Sanquist of
recording of the Christmas Five
service in which the choir parti Cullom announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
cipated.
their daughter, Lorraine, to Paul
William Derr of FIper City. The
wedding will tai:e place at 9 a.m.
Girl Scouts Have
Sctdrday, Jan. 81, in St. Peters
Church, Piper City.
Guest Speakers
Friends and relatives are cord
The Chatsworth Girl Scouts ially invited to attend.
met in the old grade school, Jan.
27. Mrs. Eldon Cole talked about
teeth and the care of teeth. Mrs.
Gene FVoelich talked about hair.
She told us how we should take
care of our hair. Their talks were
very interesting.
Our refreshments were candy
bars.
—Kathy Livingston, Scribe.

Mrs. Marie Rowcliffe, 84, died
in Fairbury Hospital Friday, Jan.
23. at 4:45 p.m. after a lingering
illness.
Her funeral was Monday after
noon at the Hanson-Mowry F\meral Home qnd at the Calvary
Baptist Church, of which she was
a member. The Rev. Norbert Danofficiated. assisted by the Rev.
Willard Huels of Kankakee.
The Rev. Mr. Huels sang two
selections, and Miss Joan Johnson
was organist.
Burial was Tuesday afternoon
in Melvin Cemetery. Caaketbenrers were Paul Salzman, Lee Maplethorpe, Claude King, Everett
King. Adam Shell and E C. Lang
Marie Townsend waa born Sept.
11, 1874, In Strawn, a daughter of
Jonathan and Lucy Wright Town
send. She and Francis W. Row
cliffe were married on March 6,
1892, in Melvin. They made their
home in that area prior to mov
ing to Chatsworth in 1816. Mr.
Rowcliffe died in 1927.
Mrs. Wayne Taylor, a daugh
ter, survives.

Miss Cavanagh
Interred Saturday
H ie funeral of Miss Rose Cav
anagh was lield in St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Pontiac, at 9:30
aun., Friday. The Rev. John
O’Toole sang the Requiem High
Mass.
Burial was in St. Patrick's
Cemetery, Chatsworth, an Satur
day at 2:80 pjn. with the Rev.
Michael Van Raes officiating.
Casketbearers were Gerald Cav
anagh, Michael Cavanagh, Rich
ard K. Weller, Edmond Murphy,
William Brady and James Brady.

SQUARE AND
ROUND DANCING
Saturday, Jan. 31, upstairs in
old Legion Hall, FI per City. Spon
sored by Ellis Kurt enbach and
Kenneth Weakman. Music by The
Farmers. Adm., adults 60c.
pj

PUBLIC AUCTION
As I have reduced my farming
operations and moved to Piper
City, I will hold a public auction
starting at neon, Tuesday, Feb. 3,
At Lions Club Meet 3 miles east on Route 24, 114
miles south of Piper City, Fhrm
Dr. R L. Lockner uaed “Some equipment, hay, etc.
Changes in Medicine in the Past
—Warren Hanna
26 Years” as the subject for his
talk a t the dinner-meeting of the
Lions Club Tuesday evoking.
Also on toe agenda was the
appointment at additional com
mittees for the Chib’s Mlmtfel
Show which wffl be presented on
Fhb. • and 4.

PLAN TO ATTEND CHATSWORTH LIONS CLUB SHOWBOAT

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT HIGH SCHOOL

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINOEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

SOCIAL SECUI

FILES

RHODE ISLAND
The name originally meant “red
island,” and it was named for
Isle at Rhodes, an Aegean island.
Last of the original 13 state to
ratify the constitution. Its of
ficial nickname is ‘‘Little Rhody."

Chat of Operation ------------------Coat per patient day ------ ------Salaries Paid ---------------- -—......
Patients A dm itted------------------Hospital Days of Service .—.........
Babies B o rn Male ___ ____ ____________
Female ......... ......... ................
Pints of Blood Transfused______
Meals Served ---- -------------------Total number of people employed
Salaries Paid ....... ........................
Cost of drugs _____________ __
Cbet of Food -------------------- ---Major Surgery....... .......................
Minor Surgery.............................
Tonsillectomies ......... .. ................
Cesarean Sections .................... .

124
128
184
76,415
203
30.200.00
27.200.00
342
650

$

W A SH IN G M ACHINE ...................................
2 0 th CENTURY ELECTRIC WELDER,
c o m p le te w ith ca rb o n torch ...........
ACETYLENE W ELDING A N D CUTTING
TORCH, c o m p le t e ..................................
BEN-O-M ATIC T O R C H ..................................
BLOW TORCH ...................................... ...........
HACK SA W ........................................................
H A N D S A W S .....................................................
7-In . ELECTRIC SA W .....................................
ELECTRIC DRILL ................................................
SET O F DRILL BITS in m etal c a s e ..........
CRESCENT W R E N C H E S....................... up
BENCH V IS E ........................................................
STARTER CABLES ...........................................

fr o m c o n g r essm a n

L C."LES" ARENDS

The President's Budget:
Last Monday the President sub- j
J57
mitted to the Congress his propos-1
ooooo ^ budget for the fiscal year end*ng June 30,1960. We are pleased
'
to report that it is a balanced
,0” ‘0U budget, proposing that the government spend no more than its !
17,676 anticipated receipts in taxes. It
bespeaks the determination of the
172 Administration to continue to ad157 here to the policy of fiscal respon5,0 sibility.
In the formulation of this bud73,777 get the President evaluated how
UN much money the Federal Govem3 212,000.00 rnent would have during this next
$ 27,600.00 fiscal year. He then evaluated
$ 24,600.00 each of the innumerable items ofj
326 proposed expenditures. It is a r e - ,
631 elietic budget, which gives priority
to the country's most urgent
needs, and postpones that which
may be desirable but not essen! tial. The Items for which money
i is to be spent and in what
! amounts, was on a highly selective
basis.
j As to be expected, top priority
i was given to our national defense
' and related activities. In the de
termination of what was to be
done
this area was itself on a
72.50 highlyinselective
basis. The bud
get seeks to avoid the waste in
evitable in frantic spending in any
one phase of our defense organi
zation. It seeks to give perspec
tive and balance in our defense
planning, recognizing that peaks
and valleys produce duplications
and waste.
Of course, there will be those
, who will not be satisfied with
what is proposed for government
spending. They have their pet pro
grams and pet projects, which

NAIL HAMMER ......................... ..............
EXTENSION L IG H T S....................................
ICE CREEPERS................................... ..............

WHEEL WRENCH .........
H FE WRENCH ................
ROPE, WIRE STRETCHER
ELECTRIC LA N TERN .......
6 FT. STEPLADDER.........

4.95

ALSO TIRE CHAINS, SNOW TIRES
AND SNOW SHOVELS

Dennewitz Bros.
CHATSWORTH, ILL

ON RT. 24

W ith F A U L T L E S S
B o o l B u ild e r
Now Even Bettor Then Ever Beceuee
Extra Uneeed OH Meet Replaces AH Urea

\ KO M O

abama, Chairman of the House
Sub-Committee on Housing.
We think the vast majority of
j the people recognize that deficit
I financing results in increases in
1the cost of living. The people not
j only have to bear the burden of
I taxes but are also burdened with
1constantly rising prices. It is our
; Intention to do everything within
cur power to follow the Presi
dent’s recommendation and keep
the budget in balance.
The question is now up to the
Congress, and whether we are able
to attain the objective of a bal
anced budget will depend largely
upon what support we receive
from the Democrats who by sub
stantial majorities in the House
and Senate control the Congress.
We sincerely hope we are success
ful in resisting bills and amend. merits that will be offered to inij Mate new spending schemes and
make uncalled for increases in ex
isting programs.
Work Load la Caagreos:
Many people have the impreseion that the work load in Con
gress is not heavy. They under
standably get this impression from
the fact that from time to time
during the course of a session the
House takes three day recesses.
What they fail to understand is
that while the House itself may be
In recess, the Committee work
continues. For that matter, most
of the work of the Congress is
done in the Committees which
prepare all legislation brought to
the Floor.
The work of our House Commit
tee on Armed Services, on which
we are privileged to serve, is an
example. During the last Con
gress 667 bills and resolutions
were referred to us. We consid
ered 275 of them, reported 115 and
of these 112 passed the House.
In considering these measures
the full Committee held 141 meet
ings and Subcommittees held 153.
A total of 80 special investigations
were conducted. During the 85th
Congress the Real Estate and
•Construction Subcommittee conj sidered and approved 313 real esi tate projects, and also considered
| and approved 182 housing pro! jects.
O f course, the w ork load o f the
Individual C om m ittees w ill vary
in accordance with the Importance
of the subjects under their re
spective Jurisdiction. T he Arm ed
| Services C om m ittee handles a ll
phases o f our national d efense and
our defense establishm ent is the
largest in th e en tire governm ent

people to come into a primary,
you really make it a people's pri
mary, and not a primary easily
controlled by a few political lead
ers. In addition, not having to de
clare your party affiliation is
more in spirit with the American
tradition of a secret ballot.
Those opposng the change say
that a person ought to be willing
to state his party affiliation if he
expects to say whom that party
will name as its candidates. They
state that if this Change is intro
duced Republicans will try to
nominate weak Democrats and
Democrats will try to nominate
weak Republicans. However, this
has not been the experience of
other states which have the sys
tem.
As of now my guess is that
while the bill will gain more votes
than it ever has in the past, it
will probably fail to pass — un
less the public really takes an in
terest in the issue.

Jam m y to, 1M
T he m arriage o f
w orth's b est know i
celebrated a t Bl
Tuesday, w hen Mia
phens becam e th e

Not often do you find a chanee to save
so much on Quality Furniture

S P E C IA L
REDUCTIONS

tin g fir st In th e <
w inner’s p rise on *
John D ehm , pro)
F ifth str e e t livery
la st Thursday wher
th e livery building,
part o f th e oth er llv
far a 340 acre far
h a lf m iles from F
•ton County.

Q—Why do we call a robbery a
hold-up ?”
A—The term "hold-up” comes
from the days of highway rob
beries, when the victims usually
were armed. The highway robber
made the victim “hold up” his
hands in the air, so that he could
not reach his sword or pistcl.
Parking lights can be danger
ously deceptive, says the Motor
Club. That’s why safe drivers al
ways turn on their low-beam head
lights at the first sign of dusk—
not misleading parking lights.
Parking lights confuse the dis
tance between vehicles and there
by increase the chance for acci
dents.

L FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
W HY?
The reason is simple. We ore moving soon to
our new location at 115 E. Madison. We are
reducing our stock to make the move easier.

COME IN NOW!

316 N. Mill St. - Pontiac, Illinois

Orman Bi

Sleep bet
Feel bett

Just pop in m oony garbage—and dose the Hdt In
men seconds, the magic gas flame takes over
and cotmimes moke and odor for the entire burn
ing cycle. Installed in your hearsnmf or utility
room, a handy GAS Incinerator disposes of
anything burnable —even borne, old shoes, egg
■bolls, coffee grounds. Bums automaticslly. . .

Ottf

tu n ...if t$ 31 mmkt 0 pyl
STEEL
AW

wonderful convenience right now. VleH your

THE CHATSW OKTH PlAtN PEALER, CHATSW ORTH, IUJN O I8

Jaaaary W, U N
The marriage of two of Chatsworth's beat known residents was
celebrated a t Bloomington on
Sherman Turner received word
Tuesday, when Idas Maria S. Ste
from
the War Department some
p h en became the wife of Elmer
time ago that his brother, George
Turner, had been killed in action
in FYsnce on Nov. 10. They have
now received word from the de
partment that the report of his
death was an errbr as he is ill in
a hospital in Franoe, and, while it
la hard to think of him being ill,
(t ie batter news than formerly re-

J. T. Toohey of Strewn, the well
known fancier of setter dogs, won
two prims a t the Bloomington dog
show this weak on his dogs, get
ting first in the open class and
winner's prim on setters.
Jo in Dehm, proprietor of the
Fifth street livery dosed a deal
last Thursday whereby he trades
the livery building, horses and a
part of the other livery equipment
for a 340 acre farm two and a
half miles from Rugby, Living
ston County.
William Shawl, formerly a
Chatsworth boy. now western
manager for one of the large «ilk
factories of the east, with head
quarters a t S t Louis, was greet
ing friends here the fore part of
the week.

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE

For the week we have been ex
periencing real spring weather,
•unahine, foggy, and the bottom
all out of the roads. Navigation
by cars has been almost impos
sible and it has been hard to even
get around with horses. There Is
no boat in the ground and i t has
hardly been oold enough to freeze
a crust on top. There have been
but two cold days this winter and
it has been an unusual season.
From the files of Jan. 26, 1894:
John Brown purchased the Gerdes
farm, which was sold at $59.75 per
acre . . . Wednesday night was the
coldest night of the season in this
locality, the mercury registering
about 22 degrees below zero when
exposed to the north on Wednes
day morning . . . Frank Heald of
this city, seems to be extremely
lucky in tiding rarities. A couple
of weeks ago he shot a wildcat
south of town, and last Saturday
near his home, on the 21st day of
January, he killed a snake about
3 tt feet long. The reptile was of
the kind commonly known as bull
make.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Jaaaary 1 4 1M4

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!

Orman Brown’s

A. Slater is doing some exten
sive remodeling in The Grand.
The double staircase located in his
place of business and leading to
The Grand Opera House is being
removed. A new stairway will
be built in the east end of the
building very much like the or
iginal entrance to the opera house
which was changed when Mr. Sla
ter remodeled shortly after he
took possession of the building.
There will be a door leading from
the Slater confectionery and res
taurant to othe opera house stair
way.
Last Thursday's Chicago Tri
bune published an article relat
ing to the building of the first
church in Wooddale, by Rev. M.
Gronewold, and carried a photo
showing the minister at work with
a saw. Rev. Gronewold is well
known here having once been pas
tor of the Chatsworth, Gcrmanville and Charlotte Evangelical
churches.
Wooddale residents
met last summer with Rev. Grone
wold who is also pastor of the
Evangelical church in Itasca, and
appointed a building committee to
take charge at the construction of
a church. With the limited cap
ital of $2500 the committee’s first
step was to purchase and move
an old parochial school building
which had stood for many years
in Elmhurst. Unable to hire a
contractor, the Rev. Mr. Grone
wold, a carpenter in his younger
days, undertook to do the reold, drove from Itasca every
morning and personally supervised
the construction.

CATTLE ON FEED
DP 11 PEE CENT

The many predictions that cat
tle prices in 1959 will equal or ex
ceed those of 1958 seem likely to
prove erroneous. The reason:
meat suppliles, which have been
shrinking for two years, will in
crease substantially in 1959.
The biggest increase will be in
pork, but supplies of beef, espe
cially fed beef, apparently also
will increase. And consumer de
mand is not likely to increase
enough to maintain 1958 price
levels.
Eleven Per Cent More
Cattle On Feed
According to USDA estimate,
fanners on January 1 were feed
ing 6,489,000 head of cattle and
calves. This was 11 per cent more
than last year and 7 per cent
more than the previous record
high set two years before.
Estimated weights of these cat
tle are not available as this re
port is prepared. However, the
widespread a boundance of feed,
plus the tendency toward delayed
marketings, plaint to greater-than
average slaughter weights for fed
cattle this year.
In the month of December the
average weight of slaughter steers
sold at seven leading markets was
1,164 pounds., or 47 pounds more
than one year before.
In early January, the average
weight at Chicago was 1,200
pounds, 60 pounds more than last
year.
More Competition From
Other Meats

Dairy Day Report
High quality roughage made it
possible for a group of dairymen
to make 845 per cow more above
feed costs than their neighbors
who fed more grain and less good
quality roughage to their cows.
This fact was reported by Leo
Fryman, Extension Dairyman, to
those attending Dairy Day Jan.
7. High producing dairy cows re
ceiving this high qualiy roughage
were fed only one pound of grain
for each five pounds of milk pro
duced, Fryman said. This com
pares with one pound of grain for
3.5 pounds of milk for those cows
with poorer quality roughage.

The 13 samples of hay on ex
hibit at the Dairy Day were all
good enough to qualify as high
quality roughage, and the 9 sam
ples of sorghum; com silage and
haylage were also good enough to
qualify as high quality roughagk
John Bennett of Pontiac was
awarded first prize for mixed hay;
Tom Nolan of Pontiac, first prize
for alfalfa hay; and Fred Kyburz
of Chatsworth, first prize for red
clover hay.
These three samples of hay
were of good green, leafy hay, fine
stemmed, and free from foreign
material. They had been cured
properly, as shown by the color
and feel of the hay.
First place for Sorghum Silage
was awarded to a sample shown
by Boyd Tombaugh of Streator;
and first place for Corn Silage to
Fred Kyburz. James Keeley of
Beef will meet much more com Fairbury, brought a sample of
petition at the sales counter than haylage that was of very good
it did last year. Supplies of both quality.
pork and broilers will be greater
feeding of six pounds of 50
According to official estimates, perThe
cent
soybtean oil meal to a
farmers saved 17 per cent more group of heifers
not help con
pigs last summer and fall than trol swelling in did
the udder in an
they did the year before. All pigs
a t the University of
saved from June 1 through No experiment
Illinois.
Neither
were there any
vember are listed as fall pigs.
apparent
harmful
of feed
On December 1 farmers in nine ing this high level effects
of
protein.
leading states had 22 per cent
No one recommends feeding this
more pigs 3 to 6 months old than
amount
of protein, but this exper
one year before. These pig# arc
being marketed now. They also iment does point out that soybean
had 16 per cent more pigs under 3 oil meal is a satisfactory source of
months of age. These pigs will be
on the market In the spring.
Placements of broiler chicks in
recent weeks were 13 to 17 per
cent larger than the year before.
Market supplies during the next
90 days will be at lea eat 10 to 15
per cent larger than In the pre
vious year. They seem likely to
continue substantially larger for
most of the year.
CoMWsner Demand Dp a Little
The much talked about increase
In population amounts to less than
2 per cent a year.
Consumers are making a little
more money than they did last
year. Latest figures on total em
ployment are about the same as
those of a year ago, but wages are
higher and work weeks are longer.
Average weekly earnings of fac
tory workers in December were
$88.04, about $5.00 more than a
year earlier.
Further business recovery is
•aid to depend largely upon in
creased sale of new care. But in
creased spending for automobiles
may not be matched by greater
outlays for meats. *
Finally, wage increases in the
marketing system that are not
equaled by increases in labor pro
ductivity would result in a reduc
tion in the share of the beef dollar
that gets back to the cattle feed-

protein (or dairy cows when com
bined with high qualiyt roughage
and home grown grains.
The control of mastitis, Lepto
spirosis, and some of the causes of
Infertility, were the topics discus
sed by Dr. Pickard, Extension
Veterinarian.
Mastitis the number one dairy
profit eater, Dr. Pickard said. He
explained the nature of the var
ious organisms that cause masti
tis. Some of these organisms can
be reduced in number through use
of antibiotics, but other organ
isms may actually increase in
number, he said.
Early diagnosis of mastitis is
important and can be done by ex
amination of udder, bam test of
milk samples, and laboratory cul
ture examinations. Then, by fol
lowing strict sanitation procedures

disease of cattle, hogs, horses,
deer, rodents and man. Signs of
infection in cattle include high fe
ver, poor appetite, bloody urine,
abortion and occasional death.
Since the organism localizes in
the kidney, the infection may be
spread through the urine for sev
eral weeks or months. Keeping
cattle away from contaminated
places such ns ponds and pastures
will lessen the danger of spread
ing the disease. Keeping cattle in
separate pasture and lots from
hogs is also important. Vaccina
tion of ill non-infected animals
will aid in control.

▲high per cent of breeding failures is due to low-grade infection
o f the reproductive tract, and may
be caused by several different or
ganisms. Failure to give a cow at
least 60 days rest after calving
contributes to breeding laiuret, he
y M Examination and treatment
of difficult breeding cows by a
veterinarian will improve the
breeding performance in the herd.

Every person that can afford a
suit deserves one that will tit
properly.

We now have a com

plete line of 300 fabric samples to
choose from for that good suit.
MADE TO MEASURE SUITS are
as personalized as the color of
your home or car. See ours now
and check the moderate prices.

FRIGIDAIRE

3-ring agitator pumps up ant down
guards against stretching, twisting I
NO RUBBINO AGAINST META1I

Waterpower pumps suds through m
NO UNT TO IMPTY . . . IV IR I

It's pumped away. . . automatically I
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ics, compile, only *250; was Priced far
$300.96. New, never used,
FOR
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C LA SSIF IE D V * V
what ■unbleached. See Dd
ed d o st to
Bar H .L .P .S .
MRS. AMELIA HARTER was WSOS will meet Wednesday, Feb.
ADS
*
f'J
at Sears, Roebuck A CO. or call district Very
moved from Fairbury Hospital to
4 at 1:30 for prayer circle and
201, Chatsworth.
tf
Wesley Memorial Hospital, Chi
2:00 for * study and business
And Two W ere Spotted
Some folks are hated, spit up cago, by ambulance Monday.
meeting.
FOR SALE— Feeder pigs in
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
on, shunned, denied opportunities
FOR SALE—Lucie Hybred No. large or small numbers.—Kenneth
One* upon a time my family of work and education, excluded
CARL ROSENDAHL was tak PUBLIC MEETING TONIGHT 1 boar—proven breeder.—Marvin Bohanon, phone Oliver 7-8808, pliances at Walton’s la Fhrisuy.
raised rabbits. They weren’t pure from housing areas, kept out of
tf We trade, lowest prices, easy
• Forrest.
(Thursday) at 7:30 in the high Henrichs, Chatsworth.
breds o r show animals, but just parks and swimming pools, not en to Fairbury Hospital Monday
terms, largest selection.
tf
school cafeteria. The Board of
ordinary little rodents. In the because they are thieves, murder night after breaking his left hip
FOR SALE- 8 yr. old 2-bed
Typewriter
and
adding
machine
in
a
fall
at
his
home
in
Cullom.
Education
of
Community
Unit
litter was an assortment of col ers, arsonists or criminals of any
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
No. 1 will present proposed ribbons—we have them for al room ranch typa home in Cullom. markers.—Justin
ors, black, brown, white and sort, but for reasons over which Mr. and Mrs. RtwCndahl had spent
K. Reilly, Phone
Has
all
the
latest
features
from
most
all
machines
.—$1
each
at
plans for the new grade school.
spotted. Father liked the white they have no control, just because the evening in Chatsworth at the
combination aluminum storm 7, Piper O
t y . _________tf
the Plaindealer, Chatsworth.
All
parents
and
interested
citi
home
of
their
daughter,
Mrs.
ones best and wanted to keep they are Orientals, Jews, Negroes
windows to a colored bath with
zens are invited to be present.
Chester Drilling and family; and
them for breeding stock, so they or maybe Mexicans.
FOR SALE — Lumber
both tub and shower. This is an
FOR RENT
You are reminded that a special
the accident occurred after they
were picked out and given spe
pressed board, 8c f t; sinks and
outstanding
home,
priced
for
a
Jesse James, A1 Capone, Baby returned to Cullom and were rea
election will be held on Feb. 14
cial care. The others were to be Face Nelson, Bugs Moran had
FOR RENT — Unfurnished quick sale. Can be seen any time. cabinets, Mve 50%; medicine cab
to vote on the proposition to
dy to ascend the steps to enter
eaten.
features and akin of a hue that their house.
apartment.—Inquire
Higgins 5 A Call Warren Hanna, broker, te l inets, $6, with sliding glass doors;
build and equip an addition to
Among the baby cotton-tails would have permitted them to
J*9 '66 Buick Super H.T., power.—
the present school building 10 on Main Street, Chatsworth. t* Piper City 226.
Hiram T. Stow, Chatsworth. tf
were two pretty little black and dine in any restaurant, sit in any
known as the “New Grade
MRS. STELLA GOSTELI was
SNOW TIRES — Allstate snow
white spotted fellows with pink part of a theater, or ride any
MISCELLANEOUS
School” building.
tires are a must for bad road con
ears, funny wrinkled noses and coach on the train even traveling a surgical patient at Fairbury
FOR SALE — 2-story, 4 bed
Hospital
on
Tuesday.
Wednesday,
shiny black eyes that were quick in the deep south. Their skin was
CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath ditions. M qm as low as $1288 room dwelling, southwest part of
CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU ers off, singed, insides out, me for 6:70x16 a t Sears, Roebuck A town. Two lots, hot water beat
to spy a piece of carrot or crust white enough, by our standards, Thursday and Friday.
tf ing plant, basement
Unit will meet for an all day chanically washed. Fryers, 20c. Co., Chatsworth.
of bread offered them. They were but their many acts of villany
tf
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 3 at 10 Call for appointment — Fosdick
just as cute and dear to a child’s betrayed their hearts, black with
MRS. ALFRED HITCH was
FOR
SALE—2-story
house
In
I
HAVE
several
homes
listed
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Produce, Fairbury. phone 75.
heart as the snowy white ones, murder, robbery and treachery dismissed from Fairbury Hospital
in Piper City. Various sizes and good repair, 4 bedroom, full bath
Walter Lee. Home Advisor Mrs.
but the day came when they were of all sorts.
on Jan. 20.
Helen L. Sullivan will give the
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspoo' prices. FHA financing available. up, 4 room, % bath down. Near
seized and taken away by the
It seems too bad we are so
tf
major lesson, “Easy Meals for cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone Call Warren Hanna, broker, tel north side.
“hatchet man.’’ Why? Because racial, nationality and color con
ERNEST KEMNETZ and MRS.
Piper
City
226.
_____
J29
FOR
SALE—One
lo
t
nw
side,
Busy
Homemakers,”
at
10
a.m.
they were spotted.
218, Piper City, Illinois.^ ___U
scious we can’t look on the inside CARL MILLER entered Fairbury
near tracks—reasonable.
tf
Members will make cancer
Being spotted of course was no and see the warm, friendly, kind Hospital on Wednesday of last
FOR
SALE
VISIT
your
SEARS
record
de
dressings
in
the
afternoon.
Each
FOR
SALE
—
Lots
In
Qxiresfault of theirs. They were born ly heart that beats within an ex week. Mr. Kemnetz was among
member is asked to bring a partment for the latest in song
Wittler subdivision. Restricted.
that way and it didn't seem fair terior of yellow, black or brown. those dismissed Sunday.
hits
and
albums.
Most
popular
EP
covered
dish
and
table
service
Used
Cars
Trucks
I
can't
help
wondering
sometimes,
they had to die because of it,
RONALD 8 H A P 1 B
for noon meal, and scissors, 33 1/3 RPM albums, $2.98. New 1957 Chrysler 4-dr. hardtop, fully
just as though being spotted was just how the Great Master of the
1
LLOYD
SHAFER
has
been
a
arrivals
every
two
weeks.—Sears,
needle,
thread.
Universe, who created all colors, medical patient at Fairbury Hos
some sort of a crime.
automatic,
blue
and
white.
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth. tf
FOR SALE—Surge milker, dou
Since then I have often won races and kinds, is going to make pital since Thursday.
1956 Olds 2-dr., rad., heater and
ble
unit pump, single bucket, pipe
MOTHERS CLUB of Sts. Peter
dered if the same rule doesn't it up to his little "spotted" chil
automatic,
real,
real
sharp.
NOTICE—Will party who used
dren.
and Paul School will meet my $28 plastic wall tile cutter 1957 Oldsmobile 4-dr. hard top, and stall cocks for six oowi.
apply to people.
OTIS BARGMAN. who was
235 gallon fuel oil
Tuesday, Feb. S, at 8:00 p.m. some months ago, please return
red and white, full power. A Pump Jack.
hospitalized in Bloomington Tues
in the K. of C. Hall Mrs. Clif it—you returned an old one worth
tank. Kenmore 3-4 room oil heat
sharp
car.
day, Wednesday and Thursday,
ford McGreal, chairman.
$3. Also lost or strayed: one hea 1952 Chev. hard top. str. ahlft. er. 8-piece dining room set. practically new tires. Real Thomas Simpson. Piper City. pj
►
5* entered Fairbury Hospital Friday.
vy 50 ft. electric sander cable and
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE numerous linoleum knives. Ol’ clean.
I EDWARD TODDEN and STTR- will meet Wed., Feb. 4 at 1:30 Pearson just doesn’t like to give 1956 Chev. LCF model. 2-ton,
COW BECK were admitted to
5100 V-8. Can be made any
p.m. at the home of Mrs. John these away.—Noble Pearson. j29
Fairbury
Hospital
as
medical
pa
length. Real clean.
Boyce.
Mrs.
Catherine
BrosnaBOWLING enthusiasts of the the junior class, on the annual tients Saturday. Mr. Todden was
NOW IS THE TIME to order 1953 Hiway stock trailer, 34 ft.,
WRAP-ON shctric besthan, chairman.
entire area are talking about Carl steff. a literary contestant for 3 able
your Crowe seed corn. Double or
to return home Monday af
$2900.
tag csMs or tips pro
Franzo Jr. of Pontiac who bowled years. sang in the girls’ chorus, ternoon.
crosses available.—Leonard 1957 10208 tractor.
a perfect 300 game Wednesday plaved on the senior girls' basket
VOCATIONAL AG adult class of single
tects to 90* beta*. Easy
*fl2 1961 Ford Cabover with van box.
Piper City high school will have Hoeger, Chatsworth.
night and then duplicated the ball team and was in the senior
fedyowMtf Jab. just
MftS
CLARA
DANIELS
was
1953
Ford
750
tractor.
play.
a welding school, Feb. 9th and
fete on Thursday.
HAVE BUYERS for 160 acres,
10th, starting at 7 p.m. in the improved; also 240 acres or 320 1953 Chev. Vt-ton pick-up.
sstp M (ml Sins for
The Pontiac high school senior
Her teachers rated her highly released from Fairbury Hospital
ag shop, Piper City. The in acre tract. Please state location John Deere corn sheller, mounted,
had previously rolled a 299, sev and her classmates chose her as Saturday.
Mi pipes. Priori $1 up.
newly rebuilt.
structors will demonstrate dif and price of each tract.—Write
one likely to succeed in the busi
eral 290's and a 289.
Dart M your water
ferent kinds of welding, identi Sam Speers, Broker. 522 West 28 ft. grain trailer.
In case you’re interested, he ness world, which she has done
MRS. DORIS DASSOW and
See at today.
fication of metals and welding Washington St., Pontiac; or Fair 1951 CMC 460 tractor.
has bowled for three years, av most ably.
MRS. BERTHA YOUNT were ad
rods. Anyone interested is In bury Paint Store, Fairbury, 111. f5
mitted to Fairbury Hospital on
eraging 35 games a week at his
SPECIAL
vited to attend these meetings.
father’s bowling alley on Howard
LAST THURSDAY night a Tuesday.
WHO IS THE GUY who forgot
CULKIN
street.
group of men got together and
MRS HATTIE CLINE wa* a MINSTREL SHOW practice to to get off at Forrest, Friday
attempted to fix an area in the
HARDWARE
*
patient in Brokaw Hospital, Nor
night (Thursday) and Friday night.- Ouess Who.
I, TOO, had been shivering and, town park for skating.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
nights, Sunday afternoon and
Several unforeseen difficulties mal, from Friday until Monday.
I must admit, complaining about
FURNACE cleaning and re
dress rehearsal Monday night. pairs, all makes.—Mitchell Roy, 1 ion, with duals, new valve
the extremely cold weather ot the hampered their efforts to have a
past few days when I read a let spot ready for use during the week
phone 282.
*a30 job and paint job.
GERALD BAYSTON returned
ter from a Fairbury boy who Is end; however, the men haven’t home Friday. He was taken to *he
Many ut.»»r trucks too numerous
now teaching in Fairbanks, given up the idea of having an ice Fairbury Hospital Wednesday
WANTED
to mention.
rink for the young—and some not suffering from a concussion he
Alaska.
WE TRADE ANYTHING
His letter told or temperatures so young—skaters.
i WANTED — Carpenter con
received in physical ed. class.
of —50 degrees (that’s not a typ
Among the men working on the
crete and chain saw work. Have
Forney Chevrolet
ographical error, 50 below zero) project were Bill Point, Lee Ma
down spouting In stock. — John
GUST
HORNICKEL
entered
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
and of 22 inches of snow.
plethorpe, Larry LaRochelle, Jim
Dellinger, phone 253R4. Chats
Another fact from Bob Moser's and Lum Edwards, Joe Hubly and Wesley Memorial Hospital in Chi
worth.
tf
cago on Wednesday of last week
letter was that the period of day Orman Brown.
FOR SALE—Surge milker, dou
and underwent surgery yesterlight was lengthening. The day
WAITRESS WANTFIV -Exper- ble unit pump, single bucket, pipe
MANY THANKS for all the
and
underwent
surgery
yesterthe letter was written in midnice cards and gifts sent us for ience preferred.—Watson’s Cafe, and stall cocks for six cows.
January, sunrise was at 9:38 a.m
our 50th wedding anniversary Chatsworth.
____________ pj Pump Jack. 236 gallon fuel oil
PASTORS
ATTEND
RURAL
“I’M HORRY____and sunset at 2:22 p.m.
They were greatly appreciated.
tank, Kenmore 3-4 room oil heat
LIFE CONFERENCE
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson. I WANTED — Your used living er. 8-piece dining room eat—
Despite the weather described,
A
clipping
from
the
American
room
or
bedroom
suite
In
trade
he said the schools had not been
Rev. John Dale, Rev. Robert
on a new suite.—Hsberkom Fur Thomas Simpson, Piper City, pj
closed “for so much as a half Greeley, Methodist pastor of Sib Press (an independent magazine
I DO want to thank my good niture, Chatsworth.
for
home
town
newspapers)
we
tf
day.” The buses, he did admit, ley, and Rev. George Freidinger.
FOR SALE — New and used,
friends who nelped to make my
Phone Chatsworth
leel
worthy
of
reprintinng.
sometimes ran behind schedule.
upright and chest type freezers.
Lutheran pastor of Sibley, attend
88th birthday a happy one.
WANTED
—
Rugs
and
uphol
I
was
reminded
of
all
this
when
ed the Rural Pastor’s Short
—Gertrude Reistng Haley.
stering shampooed in your home Come in and see the all new
A NUMBER of Chatsworthians Course in Champaign, sponsored a man said to me: “I wish you
—all hand operation by the Dur- Amana freezer plus refrigerators.
have called this writer’s attention by the U. of I. College of Agricul hadn’t printed that picture of my
THE FAMILY of the late Rose aclean method, world’s largest —York Refrigeration, phone 10,
to John Cbleman’s weather show ture and the Council of Churches. daughter. It was a poor one and Cavanagh extends its heartfelt cleaners of fine fabrics. Free Chatsworth.
This is an annual conference didn’t look like her at all.’’ I said thanks and sincere appreciation estimates Call or write Joseph P.
of Monday evening.
that
has been held for the past "I’m sorry.”
The point of special interest
SHELL
all friends and neighbors for i Freehill Chatsworth, 111., phone
FOR SALE
It wasn’t long after that that a to
wasn’t the forecast, it was the 30 years. The group met from
tf j
their expressions of sympathy and 194US.
cup for the collection of the per Monday through Wednesday con man complained to me that I was timely assistance.
•
F U E L OIL
WANTED—Lady for part-time
sonable WCIA weatherman. The sidering the topic, “Moral and showing favoritism when I failed
to
print
a
picture
that
he
was
in
Spiritual
Values
of
Rural
Life.”
employment,
6
days
a
week.—
cup was a gift from three local
I WISH to thank everyone for |
FRED (LeRoy) HORNSTEIN
people — Martha, Tom and Phil About 100 Protestant and Catho terested in, yet had printed a sim their visits, cards, flowers and i Parker’s Cleaners, Chatsworth.
lic
pastors
were
in
attendance.
ilar
one
of
a
different
group
later.
Close.
tf
Driver
many kind deeds during my re-1 FEATHER BEDS WANTED j
I said: T in sorry.”
cent illness.
Write James St. John, 1112 Edgar,
Another
fellow
some
time
later
ONE OF Chatsworth high ATTEND lfUNERAL IN OHIO
—Rosanna Nimbler Ave., Mat toon. 111. Give direc- 1
Forney Chevrolet Sales
asked. “How come you passed up •
I __
school’s students has made good
tions.
*J29
CHATSWORTH
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orlo
Diller,
Mr.
the
story
on
that
particular
farm
in the city. This Issue of the
THANKS for the cards and
Plaindealer carries an article of and Mrs. Howard Diller and Mrs. ing activity?” I said, “I’m sor- gifts received while in the hospi
Charles
Fleck
attended
the
fun’
jy
FOR SALE ^ Philco 21-Inch
the achievements of Nbrene
What It tfcg
eral of Mrs. Orlo Diller’s mother,
And then there’s the time the tal and since returning home.
console TV set. Can be seen in
Falck.
—Mrs.
Bernice
Tennant
operation at my home. — Mrs.
Norene iwas veiedictorian of her Mrs. Charles Blederman. Mrs. irate young matron called on the
and Nancy Jo
Wm. Knlttles, Sr., Chatsworth. !
class, the class of ’42. She en Biederman died Friday in Grover phone and in no uncertain tones
tered into most of the school’s Hill, Ohio. The funeral was held said that we had misspelled the
FOR SALE- Beef cows -There
name erf her new baby.
I said:
activities. She was editor-in-chief Tuesday in Grover Hill.
will be several heads of good beef
Mr. and Mrs. James Diller and “I’m sorry."
of the Tatler, president of the
and up
Another member of the gentler
Girls’ Athletic Assn., president of family of St. Elmo also attended.
Q—Doe• “Welsh rabbit" cobtain cows sold at the Clasna Park
Sales Bam. Tues., Feb. 3. If /<*
sex called the Criterion one time
say meet?
S
l
M
*
5.
are looking for cows, attend 'his
and informed me that we had
A—No,
It
doesn’t.
The
name
was
sale.
-Feller* Livestock Sales, pj MABEL BRUNER
omitted a name from her party
9M HlgM sri Drive
first
used
to
poke
fun
at
the
guest list and that she wanted to
l
FOR
SALE
—
6
-burner
gas
Welsh, who were said to be so
RANTOUL, ILLINOIS
cancel her subscription. I said:
stove. May be seen at Methodist
poor they used cheese In place Church.—Louise
“I’m sorry.” Then I checked the
Stoutemyer.
tel.
ToL
OoUoot: TW t-MTtt
of meat. In those days, when
list and she was a long time in ar
4R8.
most folks ate game, one who
rears.
could afford only cheese was poor
Still another called one last win
indeed.
1 ’
ter and indicated that we had In
tentionally failed to print the
PIPER CITY
story of his vacation trip .. I said:
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
i “I didn’t know about i t Tm warry.”
featuring
itsr
wt
ii: CU PCA KES
I Then there is the fellow who In
i formed me that they didn’t want
Every Friday and Saturday Nights
(he story of their vacation trip
~^J* ( T im llf f m )
printed In the paper “because
somebody might steal our chick
G O O D FOOD AND MIXED DRINKS
■>
,
j■
ens while we’re gone and besides
2SKr
l sn any
It’s nobody's business.” I Mid:
PHONE
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FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
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and nobody roads them." I Mid:
*Tm sony."
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—Auxiliary rummage an
elephant sals Fob. 23.
Wrt. Matthias was tin
speaker Wednesday a t a !
sponsored by the Method)
of Gibson City. He spo
showed pictures of his
travels.
A letter from Edmond
zewski, the former social
teacher, brought news of
ther’s death. Mr. Toma
has been teaching and tl
cipsl of the school in Bun
since leaving here.
News from William Kib!
is vacationing in Florida,
temperature down there I
60 The men went fishing
no luck. If weather perm!
hope to have a, day of
Thomasvllle, Ga. .<
—Hear the “Blue N ota
out at the Lions Mlnstre
Tuesday and Wednesday
at Chatsworth high schoc
Tam Feely, a student
them Illinois University
hondale. spent the week
home.
Elizabeth Monahan, a at
Mercy Hospital School of
Urbana, was here to up
week-end with her pare
and Mr* Clifford Monaha
day Elizabeth left for Ai
nois. where she will sp
next three months taktni
(ruining in psychiatry.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sta
daughters. Min* Esther
and Mrs. Henry I-a Voie,
rationing in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymo
bracht of Brook, Indians
their Chatsworth relativ
day.
- Auxiliary rummage a
elephant sale Feb. 23.
Carol Shell and Mary 1
erts came from Chicago
the week end with their
the Homer Shells and J<
erts.
You must see the tra
mal act at Chatswor
school gym, Tuesday a:
nesday nights, at 8 p.m.
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—Auxiliary rummage and white
elephant sale Feb. 23.
Wirt. Matthias was the guest
speaker Wednesday a t a banquet
sponsored by the Methodist Men
of Gibson Oty. He spoke and
showed pictures of his world
travels.
A letter from Edmond Tomaszewski, the former social science
teacher, brought news of his mo
ther’s desth. Mr. Tbmaszewski
has been teaching and the prin
cipal of the school in Bureau ever
since leaving here.
News from William Kibler, who
is vacationing in Florida, is that
temperature down there is about
60. The men went fishing but had
no luck. If weather perm

out

nights
Pi
a student at SouUniversity in Carthe week end at

at

them
hondale.
home.
Elizabeth Monahan, a student at
Mercy Hospital School of Nursing.
Urbans, was here to spend the
week-end with her parents, Mr
and Mix. Clifford Monahan. Sun
day Elizabeth left for Anna, Illi
nois. where she will spend the
next three months taking special
training in psychiatry.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam StadJer and
daughters. Miss Esther Stadler
and Mrs. Henry I-a Voie, are va
cationing In California.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gerbracht of Brook, Indiana, visited
their Chatsworth relatives Mon
day.
—Auxiliary rummage and white
elephant sale Feb. 23.
Carol Shell and Mary Lou Rob
erta came from Chicago to spend
the week end with their parents,
the Homer Shells and John Rob
erts
You must see the trained ani
mal act at Chatsworth high
school gym, Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights, st 8 pm.
pj.

Rev. Robert Starburg, instruc
tor at the North Baptist Seminary
In Chicago, with his wife and
daughter came to Chatsworth on
Sunday where ha waa the guest
speaker at the First Baptist
church.
—Auxiliary rummage and white
elephant sale Feb. 23.
E3NU students home for the
mid-term vacation with their par
ents are Judy Conibear, Carol
Hoeger, Kay Irwin, Joyce Franey,
Marietta Henrlchs, Betty Ross,
Don Ford, Gene Sharp, Don Kane,
Paul Frick, Dave McKinley and
Darwin Bayston.
Bob Whittenbarger i s home
from the U. of I„ visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Whittenbarger.
Rosanna Nimbler returned to
work at Dennewitz Bros. Monday
after a six-week absence because
of illness.
- -Sho’ ’nuf—plan to attend the
Minstrel Show — the black-faced
end men will entertain you in
Chatsworth H. S. gym.
pj
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shots left
Saturday to visit their son-in-lau
and daughter, Mr and Mrs Rich
ard Black In Clovis, N. M. They
plan to be away four to six weeks
and visit in Albuquerque, N. M.,
and Los Angeles, Calif., before
returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn of
Joliet, the Alex Casey family ol
Rantoul. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zoi n
and son of Piper City, and Ralph
Harvey and family were week-end
guests at the William Zorn home
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott
and family visited the Charles El
liott Sr. home in Cropsey Sunday.
Joe Mauritzezn. U. of I., stu
dent, arrive home Thursday for a
two weeks vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mauritren.
Doris Freehlll, who is attending
Illinois Commercial College in
Champaign, was at home over the
week-end.
- -Fun, music and entertain
ment to please you — get your
tickets from a Lions member.

Legion Program
Sunday On TV
The local Legion Post 613 wish
es to call to everyone's attention
the presentation of the American
Legion’s program, "For God and
Country"
This year, the prograin will be
telecast over the NBC-TV net
work on Sunday, Feb. 1, and will
also be broadcast that same day
by CBS. ABC. Mutual and NBC
radio. It is necessary to consult
area listings for exact program
times.
It is sincerely believed that this
year's program will be the most
Interesting and entertaining "For
God and Country’’ presentation
ever offered. It will be in two
parts: A modern dramatization
of The Man Without a Country,’’
featuring an outstanding cast, and
appropriate messages from the
national commander, the national
president of the Legion Auxiliry
and the national chaplain The
national chaplain, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John J. Twiss of Massachusetts,
will review the moral and charac
ter guidance programs of the
Armed Forces and attempt to
point out how they are related
to the American Legion's year
long, nation-wide effort to con
tribute to America's moral and
spiritual strength.

If* #o«y to *uppo»t
»ho deduction* on
your intom# la x If
you hovo your cancelled check*. Uncle
Sam like* to see
good proof of expense.

T he date your subscrip
tion expires is printed right
beside your name at the top
of th e front page or on the
outside wrapper if you live
a t a distance.
Postal regulations require
payment of subscriptions
within six months after they
are due.
Check your date of expi
ration and help us keep our
list up to date by paying
your subscription not later
than six months from the
date printed on your paper

CHS Grad Named
Auditor of Sears
Bank & Trust Co.
A former resident of this area,
Miss Norene K. Falck, was elect
ed to the official staff of the
Sears Bank and Trust Co., Chi
cago, at the annual meeting of
the Board of Directors. She has
the official title of ‘‘auditor’’ of
the bank.
Miss Falck started at the Sears
bank 15 years ago as a secretary,
then for many years has been a
member of the auditing depart
ment. She is a graduate of Chats
worth high school, class of 1942,
in which she was valedictorian.
She also attended the Champaign
Business School and later com
pleted her studies in the School
of Commerce at Northwestern U.
Norene is the daughter of the
late Henry and Elizabeth Falck,
and was born in Strnwn. Two of
her brothers, Vernon and Marvin,
still reside near Strawn. Another
brother, Lloyd, and a sister, Mrs.
Bernice Hummel, are residents of
Melvin. Other members of the 9
children are located throughout
the country. Miss Falck presently
makes her home in Oak Park.
Sears Bank, located in the main
Sears, Roebuck and Co. admin
istrative offices, in Chicago, is a
large commercial bank doing a
general nation-wide banking bus
iness. Sears Bank and Trust Co.
today ranks 11th in the Chicago
area and among the 225 largest
banks in the nation. Total re
sources at year-end were over
$128 million dollars, and net op
erating earnings 4ft er taxes ex
ceeded $869,000, Increasing every
year since the'toimk was estab
lished in 1931. J * * 7 *'■ ~

Chatsworth Defeats
Saunemin; Loses to
Roberts-Thawville

Chatsworth got Into the win
column for the first time this
season Friday night, with a 60-47
win over Saunemin.
The victory in the non-conferenee game playod on the local
hardwood came through fine
team play and the excellent re
bounding and scoring of sopho
more Francis Boruff, who led
both teams with 27 points. Larry
Walters of the Saunemin five had
19 points.
Larry Neuzel had 6 points for
the winners; Jim Birkenbeil, 4;
Jack Wilson. 8; Keith Miller, 10;
and Jerry Teter, 5.
The preliminary game was won
by Chatsworth, 18-13.
On Tuesday night. RobertsThawville raced to a 74-56 vic
tory over Chatsworth. Fran Bor
uff led the Bluebirds with a total
of 24 points. 10 from the free
Plaindealer Has
throw line. Jim Lee paced the
New Employee
visiting R-T quintet with 27
Mrs. John Franey has been em points.
Jim Birkenbeil counted for 3;
ployed as bookkeeper and stenog
rapher at the Plaindealer office. Jack Wilson for 12; Keith Miller,
! Her duties are effective Feb. 1. 8; Jerry Teter, 6; and Larry NeuMrs. Franey formerly worked | zel, 3.
The JV game was won by Robfoe the Citizens Bank from 1926I
erts-Thawville,
31-15.
81. She will replace Mrs. Yale
Funk, who will be “on the as
sembly line” working at home for
the job shop department of the
Plaindealer.
*

And if you don't pay
by check, for your
own protection you
would be w ise to do so
before another day
goes by. Stop Ini

;

it's a rippin’ ishow let ’s col pj
William P. Stemmberg of the
Fanners Grain Company of Char
lotte attended the Agricultural
Industries Forum which the U.
of L held in Champaign, Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubly were
In Bloomington Tuesday evening
to attend the annual banquet of
the Dltnoia Chaster White Assn,
at the Rogers Hotel
The William Becks are plan
ning to attend the celebration of
the golden wedding anniversary
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stahl, in Colfax, Sunday.
Mrs. F. L. Livingston and Mrs.
Virgil Stewart of Forrest attend
ed a Teke luncheon Monday in
Bloomington. Mrs. Livingston re
viewed ’Tee Palace” before the
group.
Two groups of CUb Scouts from
Piper City toured the Plaindealer
office and job ahop Tuesday af
ternoon. The 11 boys were ac
companied by Mrs. Don Schnur,
Mrs. Ray Wilkey and LeRoy
Eacret.
—Wait! Don’t throw away that
good clothing that has been out
grown or is no longer cared for.
Give it to the American Legion
Auxiliary for their Rummage and
White Elephant Sale, February 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Casson
of Chicago and Miss Jane Relihan
of Chicago spent the week end
with relatives and attended the
wedding of Sue Culkin and Ron
ald Deany Saturday.
Word from the C. L. Ortmans
is that they are enjoying the
warm sunshine of Phoenix, Ari
zona. They plan to go on to Cal
ifornia before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield
arrived in Champaign, Wednes
day. and remained there until
Friday morning, when they were
able to get a call through. Mer
ritt Haas and K. R. Porterfield
went to Champaign and brought
them home. The Porterfields were
returning from Florida.
Mr. and Mrs N M. LaRochelle
were in Decatur Friday and Sat
urday to visit her sister, Mrs. H.
A. Kuhle. Mrs Kuhle is a patient
in St. Mary’s Hospital as the re
sult of a broken hip incurred at
her home Wednesday evening

Citizens Bank
o f Chatsworth
(.WATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
M ember o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Chatsworth Lions Club
WHISKEY REBELLION

I guess if you are starving, you
figure you're going to die anyway
and there is no longer any need
to be afraid. If there is food avail
able, you’ll take a chance on get
ting it. So must have reasoned J
(if birds have the power to rea
son) a flock of birds in our back
yard.
|
Some food was accidentally I
spilled near the dog’s pen. T he!
birds were naturally afraid of
the dog. He can’t get at them,
but barks and frightens them
" .• t.itv c i

u rc jr c iu g u i Iltfu r n is t*II-

closure. On this particular morn
ing the birds came as usual and
ate the food scattered in itrf ac
customed place, but instead of
leaving when the food was all
gone, they settled in the bushes
and eyed the food near the dog.
After a time one ventured down,
grabbed a bite and flew back.
He protested, but nothing hap
pened. Encouraged by one’s suc
cess. another tried it and then
another. Soon the whole flock was
taking turns seizing bits of food
and retreating to the safety' of
the bushes.
Crows have been seen in town
the past week. Overcoming their
natural fear of man . . . hunger
has driven them to seek bits of
garbage thrown out in the more
populated areas.
Conservationists are begging
farmers to put out food for phea
sants and quail or-thousands of
birds in the frozen area will
starve Their natural food of weed
seeds and berries have been snow
covered, then frozen in by the
rain and sleet, which makes it im
possible for them to scratch out
even a few bites. They are en
tirely dependent on man for every
morsel of food they get until this
crust of snow and ice melts.
Please don’t fail them!

Jr. Woman’s Club
Plans Style Show

W•

* '•••’ '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary Sunday at the Normal
Methodist Church. Their two
daughters, Mrs. Lyle Puttcamp of
Normal, and Mrs. Walden Cade
of St. Petersburg, Fla., and four
grandchildren were present.
The Pearsons and the Cades ar
rived from St. Petersburg for the
occasion. They are spending the
week with relatives and plan to
return today.

eral hundred guests. The couple
received many gifts, flowers and
cards.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield
attended the celebration. Mrs.
Porterfield is a sister of Mrs.
Pearson. Mr. Pearson’s sister,
Mrs. Cora Dann and her daughter
from Iowa, were also present.
Miss Jennie Felt and Arthur
Pearson were married Jan. 20,
1909, at the home of the bride's
parents by Rev. Clapp. Ida Felt,
sister of the bride, was the bride's
One of the Circles of the WSCS maid, and Ira Pearson, the bride
served at the reception for sev groom’s brother, was best man.

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY
Mrs. Stanley Pondel entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andreae
at cards Monday evening: Mrs of Gibson City, visited Thursday
James Benway, Mrs. Joe Freehill, evening at the home of his par
Mrs. Tom Lynch, Mrs. Mary Ben ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae.
Robert Skinner returned home
way and Donna Benway. Mrs.
James Benway was the prize win Wednesday from the hospital at
Fairbury, where he had been a
ner.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Mr. medical patient for a few days.
Harold Kuntz returned home on
and Mrs. Roscoe Read attended
open house for Mr. and Mrs. Theo Monday of last week from Fair
dore Meyer, celebrating their bury Hospital, where he had been
golden wedding anniversary al a patient since Wednesday.
Sibley, 111., Sunday.
Mrs. William Chapman and son
Kelly of Decatur, spent Sunday
FASTER
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Ferras, Donna and Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Andrae of
ACID-UPSET STOMACH,
Gibson City, visited Friday eve
ning with Mr. Andrae’s parents,
HEADACHE
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Benway
" y - NEWL
of Edwardsville, spent the week
BISMA
end with his mother Mrs. Ger
trude Benway.
R E X
g

Wednesday evening 26 mem
bers and two guests attended the
Jr. Woman’s Club meeting at the
home of Mrs. Frank Livingston.
Due to stormy weather, the club
met a week later than usual.
Burnell Watson and Loren
Klaus spoke to the group regard
ing the educational needs of our
local school system. They encour
aged everyone to vote “Yes” in
regard to the bond issue to be
voted at a special election, Feb14.
A very interesting book review,
“Ice Palace,’’ was given by Mrs
F. L. Livingston.
Mrs. Dan Kyburz showed slides
of previous dinner dances from
1954-58 which was great fun to
see.
The Ways and Means commit
tee gave a short report on the
coming hake sale scheduled for
Feb. 23 at Shafer's Agency, re
porting each member is respon
sible for two bake items and one
batch of candy; all items are to
be uptown by 9:30 on Mon., Feb.
23.
Norma Klaus and Shirley Fer
guson volunteered to handle the
m atter of Music Camp
Discussion was held on the
February meeting. A Style Show
is being planned by the Jr. Wo
man’s Club in cooperation with
the Woman's Club on Feb. 18 at
8 pm. at the high school. "Spring
Style Show" will be sponsored by
The Style Shop of Pontiac.
Members were reminded of the
Jr. District convention to be held
in Piper City on April 14.
Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by Mesdames
Frank Livingston, Keith Cluts,
Gordon Bicket and Clyde Homlckel.
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Q—What Is meant by saying a
man U “left-wing?”
A—It means he is radical in his
political views or affiliations.
The farther to the Left, the more
radical he is. Rightists or Right
Wing persons are the conserva
tives or reactionaries.
Leftists
are the extremists or radicals.

4Vk-W.
REXAU GUARANTEEDOR MONEYBACK

CONIBEAR
DRUG STORE
CHATSWORTH

WHAT A DEAL!
Tho factory SLASHED their p r ic e ....
We SLASHED our price .«••
....s o you could buy this
FULLY AUTOMATIC

SPEED

^

$2 3 9 9S

Teacher—This theme of yours
on your pet cat is word for word
the same as your sister wrote last
yeat.
Tommy—Why not, teacher? It’A
the same c a t

3
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birthday Monday, Hie
Mrs. Wayne Cording, h<
entertain eight boys i

Zimmerman’s
Hflirdwdre and Furniture
Fedrbury, Illinois
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Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 3 and 4
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Arthur Pearsons Celebrate
Anniversary In Normal

In 1794 a group of western Pen
nsylvania grain growers who had
been operating their own stills, de
i of air we call cided they would not pay the new
by unequal heat- Federal tax on whiskey. They re
belled, armed themselves, and It
took, a contingent ' of Federal
Btgg—Can you tell me what a
troops to convince the farmers psychiatrist is?
heat, there that the tax had to be paid.
Little—Sure. He's a doctor you
consult when you think yqu are

CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL OYM

iff

-Photo
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This Business . . . Farming

M ETHODIST OHUBCH

Saturday, Jan. 31—Religious in
struction classes: Seniors at 8:30:
Juniors a t 10:15.

J

j

Thursday 7 OO p.m., Choir prac
tice.
Friday 7:30 p m , Woman’s So
ciety study class on Isaiah meets
at the parsonage. .
SUNDAY—
9:30 a m , Sunday school.
10:45 a m , Morning Worship.
Monday 7:30 pan., Official
board meeting.
Wednesday—Monthly meeting
of Woman’s Society. Prayer Cir
cle at 1:30 p.m.
Program and
business meeting at 2:00 pm.
Thursday 6:30 p.m., Blooming
ton District Laymen’s Banquet at
Pontiac Methodist church.
—John F. Dale, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson:
Isaiah Writes a Book of Comfort
for Judah." Text. Isaiah 40-66.
D K m ia E N CHUKCH
|
Worship at 10:30. SerThursday 7-JO—Choir rehearsal montext’ “Let the Word of Christ
a t »■«—« of Ffcye Shafer . . . 7:30— dwell in you richly, to all wisMothers of Youth Fellowship meet dom.”
Livening at 7:30—the third of a
series of studies, presenting:
SUNDAY—
“What the Bible Says About Bin
9:30—Sunday School.
and its Consequences.”
10:30—Morning Worship. World
Monday, February 2—Church
Service Day program in charge Council at 7:30.
of members of the Women’s SoThursday, February 5—Ladies’
dey of World Service. Special Aid and Missionary Society a t 1:30
offering will be received.
p m Topic: “The Answer to Un
6:00 — Homebuilders’ potluck certainty.” Leader, Mrs. Augusta
supper and meeting.
Schlemmer. Hostesses: Mrs. Ray
mond Billingsley, Miss Florence
9:30—Sunday School
Thurs., Feb. 5 at 1:30—Meeting Flessner, Mrs. Lloyd Bender.
10:30—Morning Worship. Rev.
Senior
Luther
League
at
7:30
p.
of the WSWS.
Richard A. Krell of Sullivan will
Saturday, Feb. 7—Chili Supper m. Topic: “Quicksand Slogans.’ preach both morning and evening.
Mike
Albrecht.
Serving
commit
sponsored by Youth.
6:00—B. Y. F. and Junior Fel
Kenneth Ashman, Gerald
Sunday, Feb. 8—Youth Sunday . tee:
lowship.
Bayston.
7:00—Evening Gospel Service.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
Wednesday, 7:00 o’clock—Hour
of Power. 8 o’clock—Choir re
CHAKLOTTE-EMMANUEL
hearsal.
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
CATHOLIC CHURCH
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 am .
Charlotte
Daily Mass, 7:00 am.
Confessions Saturday 4 to 5 and
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Fred
7 to 8 pm.
Hemken, supt.
10:30 am., Worship service. It
—Michael T. Van Raes, Pastor
m. '■■ H
will be Youth Sunday and we are
expecting some of our young peo
ple to assist us.
m w n t o w r . . -- ■

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. Paul POSITIVE REACTORS ARE
Tronc,
supt.
URGED TO TARE TE8TS
Drop a Card or See.
10:30 a.m., Devotional service.
_
,, , .
. . .
7:00 p.m., Preaching service and ,
Livingston county tubercuDouglas Manahan Catechism class
losis association announced today
T
E
S
Society of World
of 0 . 1M-grade school chi.
Phone Roberts 258F5
Service will meet Thursday afterwho showed a positive reac
noon. February 5th, at 1:30 with tton
the tuberculin skto, test
No Sale Too Small or Too Large Mis. Mae Immke as hostess. g»ven to all county p a d e . chools
Farm Sales, Real Estate,
Group 4 will be the leaders. The ! last SePt^ \ bf ’
32
. T S
Household
Jan22 theme, “The Cries of Race and ac«*np.ntod by both parents had
“
„’
gone to the Sanatorium for chest
Clan.
The annual birthday social will ! *~rW*
.
,
. . ..
t e held rritejT mgh.. Fe^ y 6 |
,o M .to e e , S teld to .
.
executive secretary of the assocwe
; iation, is to find the adult who un—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
knowingly haa TB and has Infect
ed the child. '"Hie only way a
child may become a positive re.CALVARY
. . . v . HV r
a p t is t c h u r c h
actor
9kln ,,,#t
to com‘‘
B
jn djr<100
H.( ,hr
contact
with19 someone

Phone Chatsworth

Sunday, February 1—
9;45_!_Sunday School. All children with their Moms and Dads
should be in Sunday School. Don’t
forget to bring your offering for
the missionaries!
IQ.45_Morning Worship. Communion service will follow.
6 :45—Volunteers for Christ. A
special treat. Who knows, maybe
*»•
«■ _ ______ __ 1— f a w n *

who has active tuberculosis," Mrs.
Spalding said. "When we tested
the schools last fall 119 children
showed a positive reaction. Tills
means that each of these children
has at some time been In close
contact with an active case of TB
Where and when thnt contact was
made, It’s Impossible for us to
know. Parents could help so much
n rx ilflM X
f , l n A t l O P t l Ulllllf I d

C. E. Branch, M l%
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQXON
P IP E * CITY. ILLINOIS

By Appolat— all la Chatawoith
Oa T a u d t n

H. A. M cIntosh, MJ).
"fS&K,
Bp A ppotataacati la Ohatawoath
MoaSay* aad Friday*

Dr. Lester
J. Sm ith
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOU
HOURS: • u . to 11 Noon Hoadap,
Taaaday aad T hondap

Dr H. L. W hitmer

OPTOMETRIST
t i t W aal W aahlaaton—Poatiae
H a m — t- tilO Dally Exeapt Tharaday
to ItiS S . Bvaalnc* by Appoiataaaat Oalp

PHONX *741 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, MD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
i t * North Chicago St.
Pboao ( « tl
PONTIAC, ILLJNOIB
By* — Bar — No** and Throat
Glaaaea FUtad

x By CHUCK SANDERS
Public Relations Dept, Illinois Peed Association
(This is the second of two ar- to both groups at the rate of 13
tides reporting the latest ini or- lbs. a da*.
■nation on pelleted feeds from the
..
. . . __ .__ ___.
Dixon Springs (Illinois) Expertt e s t ^ a w b ^ made
, Q, *7,“!^"
with lambs. The one advantage
w . ot feeding pelleU to lambs is the
Feeding efficiency can be init gives over ration of
cratsed by use of peUeted feeds.
in to r o u g h s This control
Psv«mble result* from feedhig h ^ p , to start lambs on feed re
pelleted hay have encouraged Uni- „ardleM
^ ^ tio n fed and, in
K
prrotically eliminate. rotertists to test complete feed mix- otoxemia, or “overeating disease."
tures of hay and grain pelleted
form.
Pellets have also been used for
They have found that they could **VCTal m * » for
profitably step up the amount of r®tions to young pigs. Pdleting
hay fed to yearling steers on full «*“ increased the feeding efflefeed to 35% when hay and grain toncy to pigs less than six weeks
were pelleted together.
Dally old over the same feed In meal
gain, for example, on one lot ot i®*®steers on S t i t the University's
Other feeding trtols have been
Dixon Springs Experiment Station made to see whether the same adin Pope County was 2.85 lbs. per vantage for pelleting would carry
anfcnsd g ettin g a pelleted mixture over to older market swine. Illiof 35% hay^M % com and 10 % noi. teri Indicate a slight tosoybean oil meal. When the mix- crease to daily gains on good corn
ture was dropped to 25%, dally
supplement rations, but no togains on a similar lot of steers av- crease in eftdency. When barley
erased 2.89 pounds.
was used, however, pelleting toO tter f te to H r U l result, t e .
telly » U » te d ta rt
t o t « nrtte. eout.ln ta , 20% tey
te to te tlte
,
. / or? .I?1®”
dealer encourages you to visit the
from 258 lbs. daily to 2.75 university of Illinois Experiment
lbs. over the same ration fed as
...
,
ground feed. This ration was made
up of 65% ear corn, 10% soybean P V .
- .- H e —
oil meal and 5% molasses in ad- ***' g j W » c t i c e *
dition to the hay. Silage was fed even De*

A t Gibson C ity
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YOU CANT REPLACE YOUR EYES—A
YEARLY EXAMINATION IB WISE

D R E. H. VOIGT
o p t o m e t r is t

K> East L o tto t
rh aa* «
FAIRBURY
Office H oar, t-1 1 ; 1-*
Eyantnca By AppolataMat
Closed T h an d ay Afternoon,

Guaranteed
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

RONALD

SHAFER

Real E state

DOOft

FRED (LeRoy) HORNSTHN
♦f
Driver

t o a w o r l d o f B E T T E R U V I N O . . . E l e o f r lc a l l y l

JOHN ROBERTS
WHh quick service and attractive terms.

See any

officer of this bank.

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

G P S free wiring plan dealer* will imtall
the necenary wiring for your new br used
electric range or water heater when you
qualify for the CIPS new user plan. Here
h your opportunity to have all the advan
tages of electric cooking and water heating

HOUSEPOWER you mart have to get
all the benefits from modem electric living.
Stop in today and see the beautiful 1959
electric appliances being displayed by your
favorite dealer. He’ll be happy to tdl you

. . . pha s free miring InstslUtion. BUT,
this free wiring mean* much more to you.
k represents a major step toward the FULL

about the CIPS free wiring plan that has
helped thousands of families open the door

to s morU of better Using . . . electrically.

CHATSWORTH, ILUIN OIS

CCHTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
11u i n c s to n
PH O NE 110-R 2

................................ .....

rouniv

TUBERCULOSI S

R5S0MHTIGP

IN G A N D
SR V I C E

TAYLOR

PHONE OL7-41M
Institution sinoe
1946.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Notice of

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29,

------- Lote Saathof1
tor .... Leona Kytourz
agar.---- Owol Brans
------- Larry Neuzel
____ Judy Koehlri
Week ... Bette Irwin
___ Mike Albrecht BULLETIN BOARD
Office Notes
- Peggy Poetlewaite
WATCH YOUR MANNERS!
Humor
This is the advice the home eco
nomics III has given everyone
with their work on the bulletin
board.
One of the Ideas carried but is,
SCHOOL CALENDAR
chewing gum isn't necessary while
January 30—Game a t Onaiga MU. chewing a cud Is. The bulletin
January 31. .Game with Mel-Sib, board has a white background,
high-lighted with the theme in red
letters. I t has thirteen different
February 3—Game at Gardner
February 6—Game with Onarga silhouettes with a short lesson on
manners underneath each picture.
here . . Senior Sock Hap
Some of the different topics are:
February 10—Game a t Cullom
February 12—NO SCHOOL—Lin The big dance, being a guest, man
ners in games, and telephone man
coln’s Birthday
February 13—Gama s t Kempton ners. Good work, girls! The bul
February 14—Senior Bake Sale . . letin board really catches the eye.
Let's hope It calls everyone's at
Sweetheart Ball
tention to their manners.
WHO’S WHO?

Answer to last week's Who's
Who:
Senior Boy; Mike Albrecht
Senior Girl: Lois Ann Sathoff
Junior Boy; Charles Tinker
Junior Girl: Kathleen Koerner
Sophomore: Ritchie Pearson
Sophomore Girl: Andrea Harge■heimer
Freshman Boy: Mike Kerber
Freshman Girl: Marlene Shoe
maker
Who: Senior Boy
Nickname: Just plain "Bill”
Characteristic: Being short
Pastime: Playing Basketball
Hangout: Anywhere
Ambition: To prove Mr. Ba<

TWIRP SEASON

This week has been chosen for
Twirp Season. The girl asks the
boy for a date and pays the bUl.
After being asked the boy wears
a patch showing he has been hook
ed, snagged, tricked, or what have
you. A sock hop, on the girls,
will be held after the Saunemin
game, Friday night, to wind up
the season.
BOX SOCIAL

The Junior class sponsored a
box social Saturday, Jauary 17.
All the boxes were brought to
the cafeteria and lined up on two
tables in the front of the room.
Auctioneer Mike Albrecht, then
started selling.
The boxes were dscormted at
tractively and contained a lunch
equally attractive. Punch was
The Juniors wish to thank ev
eryone for making the social «

Who. Sophomore Boy
Nickname: "Ken"
Characteristic. Blond flstop
Pastime: Riding around with
his brother
Hangout: Main Street
Ambition: To be an all-confer
ence football player
Who: Sophomore Girt
Nickname. “Mary Ann”
Characteristic: Being smart
Pastime: Keeping her 5:00 av
erage
Hangout: With the girls
Ambition: To go to college
Who: Freshman Boy
Nickname: “Be Bop”
Characteristic: Being 6 ft. tall
Pastime: Breaking English room
doors
Hangout: Anywhere on that red
“bike"

Freahmsn Perkins, Ronnie 4.75
Klahm, Margie 450. Shoemaker. Special Election
Mariana 450. Haald, Pam 455,
Stadler, Gerald 455. Culkin. Cher
yl 400.
Sophomore—fteehill, Joan 4.75,
NOTICE is hereby given that on
Hitch, Mary A. 475, Roaenboom,
Saturday,
the 14th day of Feb
Glenda 450, Hummel, Joyce 4.25,
Sharp, Don 455, Branz, Claude ruary, 195r . « special election will
be held in and for Community
4.00; Smith. John 400.
Unit School District Number 1,
Junior—Brown,; Kay 5.00, Koer- Livingston County, Illinois, for
ner, Kathleen 5.00, Poetlewaite, the pifrpose of voting upon the fol
Peggy 475, Albrecht, Erika 4.50, lowing proposition:
Wataon, Dick 440, Franey, Bar
Shall the Board of Education of
bara 455, Lindquist, Pat 4.00, Community Unit School District
Roberts, Pat 400, Saathoff, Bob Number 1, Livingston County, Il
linois, build and equip an addition
4.00.
to the present school building now
Senior—Branz, Carol 4.75, Ky- owned
and used by said District
burz, Leona 475, Irwin, Bette for School Purposes and common
450, Cline, Judy, 4.25, Neuzel, ly known as the "New ChatsLarry 455, Saathoff, Lois 4.25, worth Grade School Building" and
Albrecht, Mike 450, Shoemaker, issue bonds of said District to the
Melodee 400.
amount of Two Hundred and
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars
$225,000) for such purpose, said
bonds to become due $5,000 on
December 1 of each of the years
1961 to 1963, inclusive. $10,000 on
December 1 of each of the years
1964 and 1965, $15,000 on Decem
ber I, 1966, $20,000 on December
1 of each of the years 1967 to
1971, inclusive, and $25,000 on
December 1 of each of the years
1972 to 1974 inclusive, and to beat
interest at the rate of not to ex
ceed four and one-half per cent
(4% % ) per annum, payable semi
annually ?
That for the purpose of said
election said School District con
stitutes a single election precinct
and the polling place designated
for said election being as follows:
The Village Council Room in the
Village of Chatsworth, Illinois.
The polls at said election will be
opened at twelve o’clock noon and
wdll be closed' at seven o’clock
P.M. on said day.
By order of the Board of Edu
cation of Community Unit School
SEVENTH AND
District Number 1, Livingston
EIGHTH NEWS
County, Illinois.
The seventh and eighth graders
Dated this 23rd day of January,
are having science this semester ;
1959.
with Miss Herr as our teacher. I
ALLEN E. DILLER,
The seventh and eighth grade'
President of the Board of
girls have science together and the
Education of Community
boys have it together. The girls' j
U n i t School District
period for science is the second
Number 1, Livingston
period on Tuesday, Thursday and
County, Illinois.
Friday. The boys' science class j
is the ninth period on Tuesday, j
ROBERT B. KOEHLER
Thursday and Friday.
Secretary of the Board of
The eighth grade honor roll has
Education of Community
been posted. The honor roll mem
Unit School District Num
bers are as follows:
ber 1, Livingston County,
A—Eldon Haab, Nancy Brown,
Illinois.
Rodger Ashman.
B—Paul Augsburger, Jim Berry, |
James Elliott. Virgil M artin,,
The later nitrogen is applied to
Gloria Dehm.
■oil
in the fall, the less likely it is
A meeting of the Citizenship
to be lost during the winter, ac
Club was held Monday, January j
cording to a University of Illinois
19, 1959. The minutes were read
agronomist.
and then there was roll call. Roll i
call was answered by the name of ,
your favorite 1959 car. The new
officers were elected for the next
six weeks. They are Jimmy El
liot, president; Paul Augaburger,
vice president; Siegried Albrecht,
secretary and Warren Glllett,

Isn’t It much tutor to do some
thing when you know you are in
the majority and that you have
people backing you? This holds
true for a team as well as individ
uals. If the team knows we are
behind them, backing them all
the way, it’s just one more reason
to fight to win.
So what if the team hasn't won
■ game? The team hasn't given
up so the fans shouldn't .either.
Attend the games and support our
team and school.
JUNIOR MEETING
The juniors held their class
meeting January 19, during the
SENIOR o r THE WEEK
seventh hour float period.
Miss
Our senior for this week Is Herr told them that by the next
brown-eyed Joy Schlemmer. Like meeting they would have to have
most senior girls, Joy is always a theme ready for the Prom. They
busy. Her activities at school in elected a chairman. Dick Wat
clude ■ class office, chorus, band. son was elected, with Kay Brown
FHA, Annual Staff, and the Tat and Peggy Poetlewaite to help
ter Staff.
him. Then they discussed the
Whenever you hear the expres Prom and ideas they could use for
sion, "Really” you can be sure Joy it.
Is around, as this Is one of her
favorites. As she listens to her
favorite singer, Pat Boone, she SENIOR MEETING
might be eating chicken or peacn
The seventh class meeting o(
the seniors was held during the
For pleasure Joy enjoys giving float period. The seniors elected
parties or going to movies. One the color for their caps and gowns.
of her favorite movies was “Gi The color they chose was navy
an t" Her favorite actor is Rock blue. They also wted for the
Hudson.
winner of the D. A. R. award.
Joy belongs to St. Paul’s Luth
A motion was made and second
eran church. She is secretary of ed to sell ice cream bars at the
district tournament. A commit
the Luther League.
After graduation Joy plans to tee was announced for the senior
work at State Farm. All of us at trip. Carl Ford was made chairCHS wish her the best of luck.

tion, the Indian Constitution spe
cifically prohibits discrimination
on grounds of religion, race, caste

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Etnbalmer

Closing Out Sale
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1959

Starting at 11:00 A M.
Located 2V4 miles east of Piper City on Route 24 and V4 mile north

Machinery

One MM “ZA” tractor; one MM "R” tractor; one John Deere
combine; one MM pull-type picker; one John Deere 4-section harrow;
one MM 4-section spring tooth harrow; one John Deere 15-foot disc;
one MM mounted corn planter with 54 mile of ware; one John Deere
40-foot elevator with spout; one Kewanee 48-foot elevator with 12-ft.
spout; one Massey-Harris 7-foot mower; one Horn manure loader; one
IH manure spreader, on rubber; two triple box IH wagons on rubber
(flared box); one high wheeled seeder wagon; one seeder; one 3bottom MM plow; one 2-bottom IH plow; two overhead jacks; one IH
windrower, 10-foot; one MM single row corn plow for "R” tractor;
one MM 4-row corn plow for "ZA” tractor; one disc carrier on rubber;
four wheel weights for “ZA” tractor; one 168-foot hay rope; one 150
foot hay rope; one wagon hoist; one corrugated roller; one 40-foot ex
tension ladder; one Bachtold weed mower.

Cattle

12 pure bred white-faced Hereford cows, all bred back to a pure
bred white-faced Hereford bull, will calve in April. These are very
good cows. 17 head of pure bred white-faced Hereford calves and
yearlings.

'

Miscellaneous

150 bales of straw, more or less; 185 Honegger pullets; one 10x12
brooder house; one gas brooder stove; some household goods. Other
articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for accidents

HARRISON TEWELL, Owner

pleasure test

Before you decide on any new
car, here's the biggest break you
can gitie your dollars—and your
self: Drive a *59 Chevrolet. You'll
fin d there's no reason to want a
car that costs more—and no car
you want that costs less!
H ere a re som e o f th e things
Chevrolet w ill tell you about when
you drive it—
ROOMIER BODY B Y FISHER—
more width for seating comfort,
more luggage space, and new in

everything but its famous soundness.
MAGIC-MIRROR F I N I S H - keeps
its shine without waxing or polish
ing for up to three years.
NEW OVERHEAD CURVED
W I N D S H I E L D —*nd bigger win
dows—all of Safety Plate Glass.
NEW BIGGER BRAKES—deeper
drums with better cooling for safer
■topping and up to 66% longer life.
HI-THRIFT 6 - u p to 1056 more
miles per gallon, more usable horse
power at the speeds you drive most.
VIM-PACKED V8's- e i g h t to

choose from, w ith com pression
ratios ranging up to 1155 to I.
F U L L COIL S U S P E N S I O N —
further refined for a sm oother,
steadier ride on any kind of road.
TURBOGLIDE, POWERGLIDE,
AND LEVEL AIR suspension head
a full list of extra-cost options th a t
make for happier driving.

C H EVRO LET

addition to the Chevrolet lino—the Bst

FORNEY
CHEVROLET
SALES
•
<• ' Jrtrrv.A
*
;V
; •- r ' ,. r ,•
i

THE CHATSW OtTH PIAINDEAU5K, CHATSW OKTH, ILUNQIS

Close-Out Floor Samples

G. E. Refrigerators - Freezers
Sheer Ice Hangs From Trees In W inter Scene

$188.00
$288.00

G . E. DIAL DEFROST REFRIGERATORS........
■eg. $419.95 U U I
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER ....

The above picture is typical of the sleet and ice hanging from trees and wires in our vicinity.
This scene was taken just north of Watson’s Cafe a t the curve on Route 24 at the height of the recent
storm.
the activity of growing up. rhe
The rain and sleet the past
doctor has a byg full of penicillin
week have made the streets, side
and sulpha drugs, in case of dou
walks, school yards, in fact al
ble pneumonia.
most everything a glare of ice.
The teenagers have their way
The adults eye it with distrust
of getting a thrill out of the icy
and step cautiously as they try
streets, too. They like to drive
to move from building to car. To
up to a comer at a fast clip,
the elderly it is a real nightmare.
slam on the brakes, whirl around
To avoid broken bones they re
in .the middle of the street and
main indoors. But to the young
head back in the direction from
sters, it is a 1-eal field day. They
which they came, while the adults
run, slide, fall down, roll over
gasp in astonishment.
each other and get up laughing
Enjoy it. tdds, while it lasts,
ready to try it over again.
spring is just around the comer
Parents probably (weren’t too
(iwe hope)!
pleased at dirty gloves, scuffed

G. E. 30 IN. RANGE
$ 188.00
Including Trade-In

All Prices Include Trade-In
* I | . ytof f f LAS 11 On. F t

FLOOH MODEL M 1W

COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Beg. $599.95 BH IS R
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Beg. $319.95 HU 11 B
UPRIGHT f r e e z e r ........................................
Reg. $429.95 HU I t B
UPRIGHT FREEZER .............................. ........

G. E. 30 IN. RANGE
$218.00
Including Trade-In

FLOOR MODEL M UR

G. E. 40 IN. RANGE
$ 188.00
Including Trade-In

CLOSE - OUT FLOOR SAMPLES

G. E. HOME LAUNDRY
FACTORY LIST $289.95 — MODEL 99SR — FILTER F 19

G . E. FILTER-FLO WASHER ......................................C
FACTORY LIST (M M B -R 9R
G . E. D RYER.........................

FACTORY LIST $199.95—MODEL 5I0R
AUTOMATIC DRYER .........................

In regular meeting last night,
local Legionnaires appointed com
mittees for a St. Patrick Dance
and Party, March 17 at the Leg
ion Hall, and named a planning
committee for a 4th of July car
nival celebration and Soap Box
Race to be held July 3.
The St. Pat’s party and dance
arrangements are under the chair
manship of Frank Kaiser, with
Bill Rebholz, Floyd Edwards. Bill
Sterrenberg, Noble Pearson, Har
ry Birkenbeil and Vera Murphy,
members, of his committee.
Kenneth Hummel was appoint
ed chairman of the planning com
mittee for the 4th of July cele
bration and carnival. Discussion
was held on the possibility of a
Queen contest on July 2. and per
haps an Amateur Night. Soap Box
races will be on Friday July 3.
The Carnival is under contract
for July 1-4 inclusive. Rides will
include an $80,000 Scrambler (a
new ride) with many other good
rides and concessions.

Four New Members
Added to Pack 85
Four 8-year-old boys received
their Bobcat pins in a ceremony
conducted by Estel Gregory at the
monthly meeting of Pack 85 in the
high school cafeteria Wednesday
evening.
The new members are Bobby
Blair, son of the Donald Blairs;
Kenny Hand, son of the Gene
Hands; Mark Haberkom, son of
the Louis Haberkoms; and Cletus
Watson, son of the Burnell Wat
sons.
Awards made for January in
cluded wolf badge, gold arrow and
silver arrow to Jim Culkin; silver
arrow to Denny Costello; wolf
badge to Bobby Livingston; silver
arrow to Dale Gerdes; 2 silver ar- i
rows to Larry Gerdes; gold arrow, |
silver arrow and denner stripes i
to Danny Cavanagh; silver arrow
to Larry ICurtenbach; 2 silver ar
rows to Jim McGreal; silver arrow
to Chuck Hubly; and gold arrow
to David Zeller.
The Cubby attendance award
was won by Den 2.
After recreation directed by Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach, re
freshments were served by the
mothers of boys in Den 2 headed
by Mrs. Joe Hubly and Mrs. Clif
ford McGreal.

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

“G E IS H A BOY”

A warning has been issued to ra n e e In order to com plete the
small businessmen by the F ed  form alities of getting the loan.
0 0 0
eral Trade Commission against
Usually, too late, and after
a loan racket.
nothing has happened on secur
. . .
The operation of this new hoax
cam e som e tim e ago to the a t
tention of the field offices of the
Small Business A dm inistration
to G e o rg e Bur-1

ger,

\

1

Washlng-j

ton vice Prfsl i ^ ^ R ^4

J

tlonal I-Y-di-ra- ■
B
tlon of Inde-J
pendent Busl-^^w fc
ness when h e H |||||g Jjf
v i s i t a l l th e c W . H s n l . ^ ^
8BA offices.

OOO
In operation, the scheme is
somewhat as follows. Sharp op
erators ascertain In a given
community which small busi
nessmen are seeking a loan for
operating capital, for expansion,
or for some other purpose. For
the hoax player's purposes, it
is better if the businessman has
so far been unsuccessful In se
curing a loan.
. . .
The gyp artist then make* it s
point to inspect the business
prem ises In snch s way he Is
asked the purpose of his visit.

o*o
He then reveal* th a t he is an
inspector for a group of philan
thropic organizations with am ple
m oney to loan and whose phil
osophy is th at sm all business
m ust be helped, and ho Is sure
th at a loan could be arranged for
the business, usually nam ing a
figure of about twice what the
businessm en Is seeking.

• e e

Of course, there Is a long and
plausible explanation th at a con
tra c t m u st be signed, and th at

ing a loan, the victimized busi
nessm an finds th at the contract
he signed, states in very fine
print, th at the “ con” m an, in
exchange for the advance fee in
cash, has only agreed to recom 
m end to legitim ate lending agen
cies th at the businessm an is a
fine fellow, has a nice business,
and should get a loan.

e • o

Obviously nothing but s racket.
* e •
Sm all businessm en are ad
vised to shy away from any
stran g er who wants any advance
fees fbr securing e loan.

WALTON’S HAVE BEEN SERVING FAIRBURY AND TRADING
AREA FOR OVER 90 YEARS
“SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

FACTORY LIST $219.95
30" G A S RANGE ............
With Automatic Top Burner

THREE DAYH ONLY! — ARMSTRONG
QUAKER LIN OLEUM ..........................

FACTORY LIST $99.95-90 GALLON GLAH8 LINED
WATER H EA TER................................................. $

e •

As a m a tte r of fact. It Is reoom mended th at sm all business
m en seeking a loan first try their

FACTORY LIST $259.95 HAMILTON—With Fabric Control
CLOTHES DRYER ...............................................
188.1

$

SEE THE NEW! A!
VINYL ACCOLON
I GROUP VALUER $12.95 to $19.99—THlft WEEK SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS .....................................................

aid needed from thl* course,
they are advised to contact the
nearest field office of the Small
Business Adm inistration.
• * •

This agency of the F ederal
governm ent will try to work out
any possible solution for the in
dividual problem, either by m ak
ing a d irect loan with govern
m ent funds, or sharing a loan
with a private lending agency.
* • •
As a m atte r of fact, the 8BA
welcomes Inquiries from sm all
business firms on finsarlng prob
lem s and Is prepared to rwhamd
Ively study each case In an to 
tem pt to work out a aalatlm.
o on
In fact, in m any eases, these
studies have bees) so complete,
th at they have revealed valid
reasons for a loan th at had pre
viously been overlooked by a
bank loan officer with the result
the private bank has gone ahead
and m ade the loan.

see

But the official warning la,
“ Don’t pay anybody an advance
fee to get n business lonn.M

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
A

^
^
A A
D I I J l J .U U
T I
• MF W

BOOKCASE BED
DOUBLE DBE88ER
FOUR DRAWER CHERT
BOX SPRING
INNER8PRING MATTRESS

Your Choice of Mist Gray Mahogany, Limed Oak or Walnut

$39.99 TRADE-IN — YOU PAY ONLY

Famous Kroehler 2-Pc. Living Room Suites. Fine quality cov
ers. Your choice of Coral, Ttirquotse, Light Green. Brown or
Wine a comfortable full size sofa and matching chair.

RAVE MORE NOW — YOUR CHOICE

ANY

CHAIR

(in

sto

Refaucers - Rwlvete - Rockers Btoutlful Cover 8

GENUINE SIMMONS MATTRESSES
Reg. $5945—N ew o n ly ------------ --- --------------------- ---- $9749

Beg. $89.95—Trade-In $1949—You Pay Only ____
Reg. $7945—Trade-In $1949—You Pay Only ____
Reg. $6945—Trade-la $1949—You Pay Only ..........
Reg. $99.96—Trade-In $1949—You Pay Only .......

COMPARE AND YOU’LL BUY SIMMON8

HURRY — Don't let the chair of your choice gi
REG. $445 MEN*R LINED RIPPER

WORK JACKETS......................
BREAKFAST

SETS

GREY WHIPCORD OR BLUB DENIM

fr—T rade-In $2049 ..................... ..........................
5—Trade-In $1549 ..................... ............ ..............

Just Received — “Lady Ashton’*

Facts
FIRST AID IN RUINS
__
_______________By Dr. Pawl P. MacLoed*—
B3
1. W hat to do. For first degree borne, coat the area with a
soothing, water-washable antiseptic ointment Ilk# Unguentlne.
Cover with sterile gauze and bandage.The eiatm eat will relieve
tiie pain and reduce risk of »
infection.
Cnuttout If a first degrea
b o n covers a large p art of
the body, this can be serious
as there is danger of shodr.
Call your doctor and while
waiting, keep the patient ly
ing down and warm.

DRESSES

H A LF-SIZE DRESSES
NEW SPR IN G STYLES— PR IC ED EVERYW HERE AT I
W ALTON’S PRICE U

$9.95
These are not clearance Items. They are brand nvw 8
styles, and beautifully made—They fit like a million. I
wear half-ata* and haven’t worn "Lady Ashton” YOU HA'
THRILL 1?$'STORE!

DRESSES

PRAM SUITS

CAR COATS

LADIES’

\

$ 11.08

Lions S]
Minstrel
The Minstrel S
Lions Club play
and Wednesday e
dative audiences
eroua with their
many outstanding
The scene, taki
Showboat, follow*
the old time "fl
that cruised up
Mississippi In earl
Ing entertainment
the way. The Sh
Harold Gullett, li
acted as master <
very realistic mod
E. Lee formed a |
stage.
Faye Shafer a
Trinkle presented
a no selections t»
and accompanied
The chorus oper
Comes the Showl
m Mississippi.’*
Captain Gullett
•'southern" gent
endmen. The •
wearing bright j
’pokie-dot vests
cracked jokes am
Jakes w ere told I
ness m en. but all
fy s •<.
Jerry Schlahm
Want to Say He!
ma Jubilee,” i
Schlemmer sang
Dixie?” and dam
chorus aeeompai
You Beautiful Do
White Azaleas S
and "All the Thin
Versatile Lee
deep voice sang *'
and "Without a S
the end men and
in aceompanlmen
choruses. When
luipped about ti
T ure could sing 1
Parson fleck

